
Enchantment, delight, joy, surprise, laughter and wrap-
ping paper flying; what do those words have to do with 
STEP?  They are the feelings, sights and sounds of 
children opening up presents and playing with toys 
they received from the STEP toy shop. The end result 
of a journey that began with a parent registering their 
child, toy donations piling up in our warehouse, volun-
teers creating a magical place to shop, and finally, a 
parent picking out a special gift for her child.  
 

Not only do toys provide fun for children, they also serve as vehicles for learning and child 
development.  Think about a toddler stacking blocks and then shrieking with joy as she 
knocks them over.  Something so simple yet so valuable.  Fine motor skills develop along 
with a sense of achievement and the healthy emotion of happiness.   
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Got Stock? Give Directly to STEP! 
 
Gifts of stock or mutual fund shares can be a great way to 
easily donate to STEP. There often are tax advantages* to 
donating stocks in place of cash. 
 
Here’s how it works: 
1. STEP provides you our brokerage account information. 
2. You ask your broker or fund account representative to 

transfer stock or mutual fund shares to STEP’s account. 
3. STEP will acknowledge your gift with a mailed tax re-

ceipt. 
4. If you have an IRA, there may be additional tax ad-

vantages* to donating directly from your retirement ac-
count. 
 

If interested, contact derek@stepslp.org or  
952.925.4899. We appreciate all the ways  

that our supporters give! 
 

* Always consult your own advisor(s) to make the decisions 
that best serve your needs and intentions. 

FIND STEP ON SOCIAL MEDIA 

Save the Date! 

Muddy Paws 25th Annual Cheesecake Sampling 
and Toy/Food Drive will be 4-9pm, Wednesday, 
November 29.  7600 W. 27th St, St. Louis Park 

There will be live music and a local product gift bazaar. Entrance is 
free to each person bringing a pet food and/or toy donation. Dona-
tions benefit STEP and People & Pets Together. The event is open 
to the general public. 
 
For more information contact Muddy Paws at 763.545.7161 or 
online at Muddypawscheesecake.com. 

Get updates on needs, events &  
volunteering!  Search for STEPslp. 

 
 

DONATE ONLINE 
Support STEP through a one-time or  
monthly donation at STEPslp.org.   

Leading up to November 16, your gift to 
STEP will be matched! Double your im-
pact to empower lives and restore hope 
in our community. 
 
Generous donors, including the St. Louis 
Park Community Foundation, STEP Board 

members, and faith community partners have pledged to 
match gifts made this fall—up to $50,000.  We need your 
gift so that we can continue to respond to neighbors’ basic 
needs. 
 
Poverty and financial hardship isn’t always visible.  Thou-
sands of kids and adults in our neighborhoods don’t have 
enough resources for housing, clothing, or food.  About 
18% of St. Louis Park children live in poverty. 
 
STEP is the social safety net for St. Louis Park. We are an 
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independent, community 
endeavor—primarily sup-
ported by donations from 
individuals, local businesses 
and faith communities. 
STEP cannot exist without 
the ongoing commitment of 
individual supporters.  
 
When we join together, we accomplish great things. We 
make St. Louis Park vibrant and strong. 
 
Gifts made with the enclosed envelope, at stepslp.org, or at 
GiveMN.org by 11:59pm, November 16 are eligible for the 
match. 
 
We need you. Please help us max out our goal! 
                       

 
“STEP helps me when I run 
out of money from paying 
rent and other bills. I use 
the STEP food shelf and 

that lasts me until I am able 
to purchase food.” 

   
 -Food shelf client 

 

Special thanks to Gleason Printing for donating the color printing. 

Social worker Julie Lapointe, volunteer Camille 
Schroeder & social worker Diane Forest. 

mailto:derek@stepslp.org


Survey Says… 
Diane Forest, Social Worker 

Of course, STEP has more work to do.  61% report a spe-
cific health-related dietary need.  There is a strong correla-
tion between poverty and chronic health problems.   
 
As part of the survey, food shelf clients are given the op-
portunity to express how STEP has helped them.  Here is 
what some had to say: 
 
“I love STEP!  You help me so much I almost can’t live 
without you.  Your help is needed—please keep up the 
good work!” 
 
“They help me to eat one month to another.” 

 
“Being diagnosed with…cancer in 2016, my income 

dropped by 60%...I currently have less than $100 a 

month for food. STEP has allowed me to have some 

dignity and self-respect as I receive food from here.” 

Every year, we conduct a survey of food shelf clients to 
gauge how well we address food insecurity and other 
needs of low-income St. Louis Park residents.  Of those 
that completed the survey this year, 40% are households 
that include children, 48% are employed at least part time, 
42% live on a fixed income of social security, disability, or 
public assistance. 
 
Virtually all respondents say volunteers treat them with re-
spect and that they are able to access the food shelf 
promptly.  About 95% report that STEP social workers are 
sensitive to their needs and have helped them find solu-
tions to their problems.   
 
This year’s survey indicates a 42% reduction in hunger 
among those who say they experienced hunger at least 
occasionally before coming to STEP.  The majority say the 
food they receive lasts about two weeks, and most supple-
ment this with food purchased through earnings or SNAP 
benefits. 
 

Volunteer Spotlight: Keeping Families Warm this Winter 
Maryanne Abeid, Operations Manager 
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From the Director 
Derek Burrows Reise, Executive Director 

Imagination is ignited and math skills sharpened when friends play gro-
cery store with a toy cash register and shopping cart of food.  Social skills 
develop when board games are played.  Each developmental milestone 
builds on the other; all necessary for healthy functioning as an adult.  
 
Many families coming to STEP experience significant anxiety and stress.  
Play time aids in lessening worries.  It provides opportunity for role play 
and conflict resolution.  Having access to toys positively impacts parent-
child interactions, promotes nurturing moments and lessens screen time.   
 
Children from financially strained households experience fewer opportuni-
ties to have toys.  Consider giving to the STEP toy shop and help stretch 
the imagination and creativity of a child.  Some guidelines to consider:  
• Does the toy offer an opportunity to learn something new? 
• Does the gift help express emotion, promote social interaction and a 

sense of well-being?  Is it absent from violence or negativity? 
• Does the toy offer practice with fine or large motor skills?  
• Is the toy fun or relaxing? Does it stimulate creativity? 

 
While you are wandering the toy 
aisles or browsing the toy websites 

challenge yourself to have fun!  

attention they 
receive when 
looking for a 
particular item.  
They also com-
ment on the 
quality of the 
clothing offered 
in the Clothes 
Closet; often 
pointing out the 
outfit they are wearing and proudly saying that they found it 
in the Clothes Closet.    
 

STEP’s clothing program would not be possible without this 

group of dedicated volunteers.  They are a wonderful—and 

indispensable—part of the STEP family. 

Every October STEP’s Clothes Closet is turned into a win-
ter wonderland of clothing—winter coats, boots, snow 
pants, hats, and mittens.  Every year it is a huge success; 
serving over 900 St. Louis Park residents in need of warm 
clothing for the upcoming winter.  The success is the cul-
mination of the hard work and careful planning of our 
Clothes Closet volunteers. 
 
Every week the 26 volunteers sort donations, stock the 
Clothes Closet, and assist shoppers.  They also plan spe-
cial events like the Winter Coats Closet and keep the 
stock organized and current for the season.  This amazing 
group has managed the clothing program at STEP for dec-
ades, and their experience and dedication shines through 
every aspect of their program. 
 
Clients at STEP often comment on the kindness and help-
fulness of the volunteers.  They talk about the personal 

Last year the Canadian Pacific Holiday Train stopped in St. 
Louis Park for the first time.  I am happy to report that it was 
such a success that the train will return this year—100 feet 
from STEP’s front door! 
 
The Holiday Train’s mission is to bring awareness of hunger 
and collect donations for agencies like STEP.  The train is 
about 1,000 feet in length with 14 brightly decorated rail 
cars.  Each car is decorated with hundreds of thousands of 
lights and holiday designs.  At the stop, the stage door low-
ers from one of the cars and the band plays a mix of tradi-
tional and modern holiday songs. 
 
Before the train arrives, we’ll have food, festivities, and mu-
sic from local star, Tim Mahoney.  Further details will be 
posted at stepslp.org. 
 

I hope to see you there on Sunday, December 10, 5:30-7pm.  It will be a wonderful way to kick off the holiday season! 
 

STEP Toyshop Wish List 2017 
  
 
 

Infants/Toddlers:  Counting toys, bath toys, 
trucks, multi-cultural dolls, and shape sorters. 
Ages 4—7: Toys that encourage creative 
play, role play clothes, Num Noms, Moana, 
Hatchimals, Wonder Woman toys, science 
kits, robotics, Squigz. 
Ages 8—10:  Little Live Pets, Minecraft, spy 
sets, slime kits, mermaid tail blankets, Selfie 
Mic Music Set, craft kits.  
Ages 11—18:  Families with children in this 
age group will be given Target gift cards.   
Values of $10, $20, and $30 are needed. 
 
Please donate your new toy or gift card no 
later than Monday, December 11.  To help 
us better sort toys, attach the retail value 
of each item donated.  Items in the $20 to 
$40 range are ideal. 
  

Please note: For more ideas or to link to our 

Amazon and Target wish lists; go to our web-

site www.stepslp.org.  STEP does NOT need 

stocking stuffers, decorations, make-up, vio-

lent toys, balls, or used toys.  

Andrea Kaiserman and Sandy Mahn organize coats 

http://www.stepslp.org

